
WAC 1-21-015  Expedited rule making.  (1) Expedited rule making 
filed under RCW 34.05.353 includes both the expedited adoption of 
rules and the expedited repeal of rules.

(2) An agency must file notice for the expedited rule making with 
the office of the code reviser on a CR-105 form (expedited rule mak-
ing). The agency must file the full text of a proposed new or amenda-
tory rule, along with the CR-105 form. The text must meet the form and 
style requirements of WAC 1-21-110 through 1-21-130. The filing will 
appear in the Washington State Register in accordance with the sched-
ule provided in WAC 1-21-040. The expedited rule making must be pub-
lished in the Washington State Register at least forty-five days be-
fore the agency may file a CR-103P form (rule-making order).

(3) WAC sections proposed for expedited repeal must be listed by 
citation and caption only, either individually or by entire chapter.

(4) The agency must either file the expedited rule-making package 
(form and text) electronically and the office of the code reviser will 
forward a stamped electronic copy to the joint administrative rules 
review committee; or the agency may submit, in person or by mail, the 
original and six hard copies of the expedited rule-making package 
(form and text). The office of the code reviser will keep the original 
and two copies and return four stamped copies to the agency. The joint 
administrative rules review committee has requested that the agency 
submit three of these copies to the committee for purposes of legisla-
tive review. The agency should keep the remaining copy for its files.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 1.08.110, 34.05.210, 34.05.385, 34.08.030 
and chapter 34.05 RCW. WSR 19-21-072, § 1-21-015, filed 10/11/19, ef-
fective 11/11/19. Statutory Authority: RCW 1.08.110, 34.05.385, 
1.08.001, and Executive Order 97-2. WSR 06-16-019, § 1-21-015, filed 
7/24/06, effective 8/24/06. Statutory Authority: RCW 1.08.110, 
34.05.385, 34.08.020, 34.08.030 and 2001 c 25. WSR 01-20-090, § 
1-21-015, filed 10/3/01, effective 11/3/01.]
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